S ALAD
LARB GAI … 13

YUM NUA … 13

Minced chicken with onions, cilantro, mint,
toasted rice seasoned in a light lime dressing.

Grilled slices beef with lemongrass, onions,
mint,cucumber, tomato , cilantro, roasted rice
seasoned with lime dressing.

NAM KAO TOD … 14

Minced chicken with crispy rice, lamongrass,
onions, fresh ginger, mint and roasted peanuts
seasoned with light lime dressing.
YUM WOONSEN … 15

Shrimp and minced chicken with silver noodles,
lemongrass, Enoki mushroom, onions,
mint,cilantro and roasted peanuts in light lime
dressing.

MYTHAI SALAD … 13

Grilled marinated sliced chicken with organic
spring mix, tomatoes, onions, jicama, carrots and
crispy rice noodles with peanut dressing or
balsamic vinaigrette.
SOM TUM … 13

Shredded green papaya with Edamame, tomato
and roasted peanuts seasoned with Som Tum lime
dressing.
* +Chicken $2 +Shrimp $4 *

GREEN MANGO SALAD … 16

Shedded green mango seasoned with onions,
green onions, cilantro, cashew nuts and grilled
shimps in light lime dressing.

B AR BE CUE
GRILLED THAI STEAK … 22

Grilled marinated beef with Thai spices & herbs served with Thai hot sauce,green salad and sticky rice.
BAR-B-Q CHICKEN … 22

Grilled marinated chicken breast with Thai spices & herbs served with Thai hot sauce sweet & sour sauce,
papaya salad and sticky rice.
GRILLED SALMON … 24

Grilled marinated salmon with Thai spices & herbs served with Thai hot sauce, peanut sauce, steam
vegetable and brown rice.

S AUTÉ ED
Served with jasmine white rice or brown rice

PAD GRA-PROW … 15

PAD GRA TIEM … 15

Choice of ground chicken or beef or tofu, sweet
basil, green bean, bell pepper, onions with garlic
chili sauce.

Choice of chicken or beef or tofu with mushroom,
zucchini, green bean, onions, carrots in
homemade garlic pepper sauce.

* Prawns + $4 / Salmon + $7 *

* Prawns +$4 / Salmon +$7 *

PAD CHAR … 15

Stir-fried choice of chicken or beef or tofu in red
curry sauce, bamboo shoots, fresh peppercorn,
kaffir lime, galanga, krachai, bell pepper and
sweet basil.

PAD KHING (GINGER) … 15

Choice of chicken or beef or tofu with fresh ginger,
mushroom, onions and green onions in
homemade garlic sauce.
* Prawns + $4 / Salmon +$7 *

* Prawns + $4 / Salmon + $7 *

PAD HI MA PARN (CASHEW NUTS) … 15

Choice of crispy chicken or beef or tofu with
roasted cashew nuts, onions, green onions,
mushroom and dried chili in homemade Nam
Prik Pao sauce.
* Prawns +$4 / Salmon +$7 *

VE GE TABL ES DISH
+ Chicken, beef, tofu or only Vegetable / Prawns +$4/ Salmon +$7
Served with Jasmine white rice or brown rice

PAD MA KEUR(EGGPLANT) … 15

PAD PRIG KHING (GREEN BEAN) … 15

Eggplant sautéed with sweet basil bell pepper in
fresh garlic chili sauce.

Green bean sautéed with homemade Prig Khing
sauce.

PRA RAM (SPINACH & MIXED VEGETABLES) … 15

PAD KA NAR (BROCCOLI) … 15

Home made peanut sauce served on bed
vegetables.

Stir-fried Broccoli with garlic oyster sauce.

PAD PAK (MIXED VEGETABLES) … 15

Stir-fried mixed vegetables with fresh garlic
sauce.
Vegetarian & Gluten free available.

CUR RIE S
Served with Jasmine white rice or brown rice.
Choice of chicken, beef, Tofu . Prawns +$4 / Salmon +$7

GREEN CURRY … 15

RED CURRY … 15

Sweet basil, green bean, bell pepper, bamboo shoot
and Edamame simmered in coconut milk curry.

Sweet basil, bell pepper, eggplant, bamboo shoots
simmered in red coconut milk curry.
PUMPKIN CURRY … 17

YELLOW CURRY … 15

Potatoes, carrots, onions simmered in yellow
coconut milk curry.

Pumpkin chunks with bell pepper, broccoli,
zucchini, and sweet basil simmered in red coconut
milk curry.

NOO DLE AN D FRIED RIC E
Choice of chicken, beef, Tofu . Prawns +$4 / Salmon +$7

PAD THAI … 15

PAD KEE-MAO … 15

Pan-fried small rice noodle with eggs, tofu, green
onions, bean sprouts and ground peanut.

Pan fried flat rice noodle with eggs, mixed
vegetables, sweet basil, bell pepper in fresh garlic
chili sauce.

PAD SEE-EW … 15

Pan-fried flat rice noodle with eggs, broccoli in
garlic soy bean sauce.

THAI STREETFOOD NOODLE … 15

Egg noodle with bean sprouts, onions, ground
peanut in homemade sauce.

THAI FRIED RICE … 15

Fried rice with eggs, onion, green onions and
tomatoes.

BASIL FRIED RICE … 15

Fried rice with eggs, sweet basil, bell pepper in
garlic chili sauce.

THAI BEEF NOODLE SOUP … 15

Noodle soup with rice noodle, sliced beef, beef
stew, beef ball and vegetable.

THAI D ESSE RTS
STICKY RICE WITH MANGO … 8.50

Coconut sticky rice with fresh Mango topped with coconut milk.
THAI TEA MOCHI … 5

non-dairy Thai Tea (coconut milk)Rice flour mochi .

THAI TANIC STREETFOOD MENU
STARTE RS
CRISPY TOFU … 8

Deep-fried tofu served with sweet & sour sauce
VEGAN FRESH ROLLS … 10

Fresh rice paper roll, mixed green, alfalfa sprout, cucumber, carrots, mints, jicama, cilantro and avocado
* + Add Shrimp $2 *

EGG ROLLS … 10

Deep Fried Crispy rolls wrapped with cabbage, carrots, onion , silver noodle, taro, eggs, sweet basil served
with sweet & sour sauce.
SAMOSA … 10

Deep-fried crispy rolls wrapped with seasoned minced chicken, sweet potatoes, onions, carrots served with
cucumber salad.
FISH CAKES … 10

Fried seasoned fish cake with green beans and sweet basil
SRIRACHA WINGS … 12

Crispy chicken wings layered with fresh garlic Sriracha sauce top with crispy Thai sweet basil.
SHRIMP ROLLS … 12

Marinate shrimp wrapped with rice paper skins served with sweet and sour sauce.
CHICKEN SATAY … 12

Grilled marinated chicken skewers served with cucumber salad and peanut sauce.

SOUP
TOM KHA GAI … 13

TOM YUM GAI … 12

Coconut milk soup with slice chicken, Enoki
mushroom, fresh mushroom, green onions,
lemongrass, galangal, and kaffirlime leaf.

Hot & Sour chicken soup with tomatoes, green
onions, fresh mushroom, lemongrass, galangal,
kaffir lime leaf.

TOM YUM GOONG … 16

WON TON SOUP … 13

Hot & Sour prawns soup with tomatoes, green
onions, fresh mushroom, lemongrass, galangal,
kaffir lime leaf.

Thai style Won Ton soup with ground chicken
and shrimp wrapped in pouch and Vegetable.
* + Egg noodle $2 *

A 18% gratuity will be included for parties of 5 or more persons.

